APPLICATION FORM FOR MEMBERSHIP
SELETAR HASH HOUSE HARRIERS (ros 443-80-SPO)
RAFFLES CITY P.O.Box 1049 SINGAPORE
** delete whichever not applicable
The Hon Secretary,
Please accept this application to be an ORDINARY/TEMPORARY** member of Seletar Hash House
Harriers (hereinafter known as the Club). I understand that the Club's acceptance of this application is
on the condition that I accept and abide by the Club's constitution; bye-laws, rules and conventions
prevailing And I agree:
1. to lay run(s) with any co-hare(s) and on date(s) scheduled by the Club.
2. to pay the expenses incurred in setting runs on an equal sharing basis with my co-hare(s).
3. to pay my share of the costs of any celebration/festive runs organised by the ethnic group I
belong to.
4. to scribe and submit a report on any run when scheduled to do so by the Club.
5. not to commit the Club to any local or overseas activity and/or to hold such activity with any nonmember or other club unless I have been authorised by the Club.
6. to be responsible for my guest's fee, proper attire and conduct at any run AND I shall not bring
any female and minors (up to age 18) for any run.
7. to ensure that only suitable guest(s) be proposed by me for membership
8. to keep strictly private and confidential all printed matters that are marked "For Members Only"
9. not to hold the Club, its officers, agents and members responsible or liable for any physical injury,
death or damage sustained by me, howsoever caused as a result of my participation of the Club's
activities.

I hereby declare that I am not and have never been a bankrupt, that I have never been convicted for
any crime in a Court of Law and that I have never been expelled from any sports club or association
and should these declarations be subsequently found to be untrue I agree to be expelled from the
Club.
Enclosed 2 passport photos. I understand that I am not entitled to any explanation should the Club
reject this application for membership.
My particulars: (Fill out in full. Numbers & letters (block) must be legible. If you cannot ensure this,
then this is not the Club for you.)
Surname ..………...........................

Other names: ..........……….........................................………….

NRIC/Passport No: .....................…. Nationality: .................…………. Date of Birth: ….................…..…
Address: (Note: Newsletter / correspondence shall be mailed or faxed to residence.)
Residential: …………………………………………………………………………………..............................
Email: ………………………………. Tel: …..................... Fax: …..................... Mobile: ………………...
Office: ………………………………………………………………………………...........................................
HashName & History: …….……………………………….. Tel: …....................... Fax: …........................
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
|
|
___________________________________ Applicant's Signature & date
|

|

|
|
___________________________________ Proposer's Signature & Name
|
|
|
|
___________________________________ Seconder's Name & signature

